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Intro:
Yo(Konshens eh)
I love u girl(love u baby)
I love u girl(call mi call mi) yo!

Chorus:
Baby all this lovin dat I feel for u (all dis love)
If u leave I dont kno what I do (I dont kno)
If I hold u close in haffi u feel my heart (yo)
U will see its real and we should neva part (eee yeah)

Verse 1:
Baby u should neva worry (no worry)
U will always have my love (eeh)
Love for u cannot be major
More than all de stars above

If u eva need me lady (babe)
All u have to do is call
Out Im runnin inna hurry
There to catch u when u fall

Chorus:
Baby all dis lovin dat I feel for u (all this love yeah)
If u leave I dont kno what I do (what I do)
If I hold u close in haffi u feel my heart (yee)
U will see its real (yo) and we (girl)should neva part

Verse 2:
Da love yah higha dan the peak of Mount Everest(yeah)
There is no word to express my desire
To maintain now our togetherness
Girl me and you eva bless
An if u love me like I love u
Mi a go stick around promise I will neva leff
We've been through so much togedda (yeah)
And still yu stay by my side(uuuhhh)
Through de sunshine or stormy weather
Your feelin I just cant hide

Chorus:
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Baby all dis lovin dat I feel for u (baby all dis love)
If u leave I dont kno wah i do (i don kno i don kno)
If I hold u close in haffi u feel my heart (hold me close
ye)
U will see its real dat we should neva part

Verse 1:
Baby girl,
Baby u should neva worry (no worry)
U will always have my love (yeah)
Da mount ya love cyaan check up cyaa add up noo
Its more dan all de stars up above

Baby if u eva need me (you need mi)
All u have to do is call (call)
An ill be dere jus like a hero
And catch u right before u fall

Chorus:
Baby all this lovin dat i feel for u (yeah
If u leave I dont kno what I do
If I hold u close in haffi u feel my heart
U will see its real and we should neva part (neva part,
neva part)
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